
H. D. JONES TO
LEAVE TREASURY

Taxation Expert to Become
Associated With William

N. Trinkle Here

corporation clerk

\\yy Treasury and lons
f connected with

the state govern-
ernmenl, has

rJHH9SfSC? tendered his

I resign ation to

i uL ,nte Treasurer H.

take effect on

Jones will engage in the practice of
law in this city with William N.
Trinkle, former deputy attorney gen-
eral and former counsel of the Pub-
lic Service Commission. They will]
have offices at 204 Locust street and |
make a specialty of corporation, tax-
ation and public service cases.

Mr. Jones is one of the best-knownmen on Capitol Hill and Ex-State
Treasurer Robert K. Young highly
recommended him to State Treasurer
Kephart for retention. Mr. Kephart
desired Mr. Jones to remain, but as
he had changed plans made months
ago to continue in the Treasury dur-
ing the beginning of the new admin-
istration he resigned June 7 to take
effect July 15.

Mr. Jones came here from Mont-
rose, Susquehanna county, as a clerk
in the auditor general's department I
under E. B. Hardenberg, December;
I, 1901, and was advanced to assist-j
ant corporation clerk in June, 1902.]
He served in that capacity and as
chief of the domestic corporation!
bureau under Auditor oenerals Sny- I
der and Young and was elected sec-!
retary of the Board of Public!
Grounds and Buildings in 1907, re-
signing in'l9lo. He was appointed I
assistant cashier of the Treasury
June 1, 1910, serving miring the term !
of State Treasurer Wright. Mr. j
Young appointed him as corporation !
clerk which office he ias continued
to hold.

Jitney Cases Up?Tnc Public Serv- '
ice Commission will have arguments j
and hearings on but one day next 1week, Monday being devoted to such !
work, while Tuesday will be given up !
to executive sessions. Several deci-
sions are expected to be handed down.
The Harrisburg jitney cases, involv- i
ing over sixty complaints, will be;
among the cases argued. Arrange- j
ments have also been made for a
conference between the Wilkes-Barre
City commissioners and the commis-
sion relative to grade crossings.

Stat® "Exams"?A series of ex-1
aminatlons for state permanent I
teachers certificates will be held in |
the State under supervision of the

SATURDAY EVENING,

BUILDING WORK j
TAKES BIG DROP

; Hotel Permit Jumps Total to '
High Figures, but Other

Operations Few

Barring the issuing of a permit'
for the new Penn-Harris Hotel, ]

; building operations took a big drop

i in this city for the month of June,
- compared with the work that was

started last year in the same month.
, The total cost of structures now

. being erected is $792,805, according
' to figures compiled to-day, but of

this the permit for the new hotel
' was $760,000. This leaves a balance

of $32,805 for small structures. Only
one other fair sized bperation was
started. This was the improvement

j to the Kaufman store, which will
cost SIO,OOO.

Last year permits issued were for
operations which cost $126,155. Con-tractors of the city claim the high
cost of labor and materials will con-tinue to affect building work forsome time, but that more operations
may be started after the first draftfor the army.

Boy Is Charged With
Robbing Aid Societies!

The third robbery at the offices
j of the Associated Aids Society result- 1|ed this morning in the arrest of 1
j Walter Acy, aged 16, 132 Liberty !
street. Police say the youthful of- :

j fender confessed. Last night he is \u25a0
, alleged to have entered the rooms 1
| and .secured a dollar in street car ]
I tickets and destroyed as manv things

as possible. On two former occa- 1sions he is said to have entered the!'rooms and on both occasions se- i 1
I cured street car tickets and other ]

j plunder. Detective Hyde Speece fol- '
! lowed the case and made the ar-1 '

; rests.
j - c
Department of Public Instruction <

| during August. They will be fol-1 sj lowed by a series of special exami- >nations later that month. >
j Terms Increased?Under the terms iof the Powell bill approved late yes- 1terday by the governor terms of

| commissioners of all first class town- lships will be increased to four years, t
Now a Major?Commissioner John (

Price Jackson, of the State Depart- f
,ment of Labor and Industry, has been .<\u25a0appointed a major in the engineer 1

| section of the officers reserve corps e|of the United States army. Dr. i
| Jackson was formerly dean of one of t| the schools of State College. He f
tendered his services in March. c

MANYSPEEDERS
NABBED BY CHIEF

I
| Largest Number of Violators

Arrested in Twenty-
Four Hours

The largest number of arrests in
twenty-four hours since the opening
of a capaign against violators of the
borough traffic ordinance was made
from yesterday noon until noon to-
day. Included in the sixteen viola-
tors are prominent residents of
Steelton.

Those arrested in the last twenty-
four hours and who will be given
hearings in the next few days are:
Robert M. Rutherford, president of
the Steelton National Bank and
Steelton Trust Company, charged
with speeding; H. O. Smith, presi-
dent of the Steelton Health Board,
speeding; John Gray, Selinsgrove,
speeding; Frank Bucnick, 643 South
Second street, Steelton, speeding;
Roy T. Tressing, Middletown, mo.
torcycle, speeding; Bethlehem Steel
Company, Steelton, speeding; Paul
Martin, 424 Mohn street, Steelton,
speeding; Eugene Laverty, Middle-
town, speeding; M. J. Santamaria,
1210 North Fifteenth street. Har-
risburg, speeding; James C. Snyder,
525 Dunkle street, Harrisburg,
speeding: John Dimdorff, 502 Myers
street, Steelton, speeding; W. W.
Jones. Olyphant, Pa., speeding; El-
mer O. Paul, operating a motorcycle
without a light, arrested by Office*
Trombino; GeorgeH. Fetrow,Middle-
town. operating a motorcycle with-
out a light, arrested by Officer Fish-
er; Tuisette Streztirri, 345 South i
Fourth street, operating a motor-!
cycle without a light, arrested by
Ofiicer Winn.

The first arrest for violating the
ordinance for loitering on street
corners was made last night by Chief
Gardner. William Reist, 101 Lincoln
street, was arrested and will be
given a hearing to-night. All patrol-
men were given orders last night to
make arrests if persons insist on
loafing on the corners.

The Burgess last night fined the
following for traffic ordinance viola-
tions: W. J. Runkle, Cumbler's
quarries, speeding on motorcycle,
Sin; Joso Kevoch, 704 South Second
street, Steelton, speeding, $10;
Fleischmann's Yeast Company deliv-
ery, speeding, $10; Stoyan Norka-
Ilech, Steelton. $lO, speeding; Romlto
Siiross, 422 Main street, Steelton,
speeding: Charles Chalk, 638 Plna
street, Philadelphia, speeding, $lO.

STEELTON CHURCHES
I St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
N. Laurter. 10.45, "That Nothing Be

I Lost;" 7.30, patriotic service; 9.30,
Sunday school; 6.30. Intermediate C.

|E. Music, morning, anthem, "For
| Thee, O Dear Country," Keller;
evening, tenor solo, "My Own United

! States," Earl Thomas, accompanied
| by male_ ejuartet; anthem, "Blessed
Is the Nation Whose God Is the
1-ord." Buck; baritone solo, "TheRecessional," by De Koven, H. R.
Rupp; violin solo at Sunday school
service by George Roth.

First Reformed?The Rev. H. H.Rupp. 1045. "The Duty of the
I Church at This Hour;" 7.30, "Our
Daily Bread;" Sunday school, 9.45;Consistory meeting after morning
service.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C.B. Segelken. 11, "The Twofold Task
of Our Nation in the Present War;"
7."0, patriotic service; speakers,
Qulncy Bent and Professor L. E
McGinnes: Sunday school, 9.45.

Main Street Church of God?TheRev. G. W. Getz. 10.30, "Joseph ofArimathea;" 7.30. "The Land of the
Free;" Sunday school, 9.15; Junior
C. E., 6; Senior C. E., 6.30.St. Mark's Lutheran and CentralBaptist?Joint Sunday school ses-
sion in St. Mark's, 9.30; the Rev.J. W. Lingle will preach at 10.30 and
7.30; B. Y. P. U., 6.30.

First Methodist ?The Rev. W. H.
Shaw. 10.30, "The Royal Road to
Redemption;" 7.30, "The AmericanRed Cross;" Sunday school, 9.30;
reading. "What We Owe to France,"
Miss Isabel Hope; 6.30, Epworth
League; leader, Mrs. H. B. Rolin-,
League cabinet will meet Monday
evening at 7.4 5.

Centenary United Brethren?The
Rev. A. K. Wier. 11, "The Laodicean
Spirit;" 7.30, "Religion, the World's
Only Hope."

Grace United Evangelical?The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman. 10.30, "Wholly
Following the Lord;" 7.30, patriotic
services, addresses by the Rev. Mr. IHoffman, J. M. Cooper and W. H IIckes; Sunday school, 9.15; K. L. C.
E.. 7.

St. Peter's Lutheran, Higlispire? i
The Rev. Ernest L. Pee. 10.45, bap-1
tisin and Holy Communion; 7.30,1
sermon and Holy Communion; Sun. I
day schol, 9.30; C. E. S., 6.30.

United Brethren, Hlghspire?The
Rev. H. F. Rhoad. 10.45, "Unbelief;"
7.30, "The Seventh Commandment;"
Sunday school, 9.30; Y. P. S. C. E I
.6.30.

Centenary Patriotic Services. A.
Y. Knisely. a member of the G. A.
R. Post and Edwin Bennett, who
served in the Spanish-American war
will speak at the patriotic services
in Centenary United Brethren Chuich
to-morrow morning at 9.4 5 o'clock.
Sunday will mark the beginning of
a reward system for regular attend-ance in school that will continue for
a year in all departments of the
school.

To Open Interplayground
Series Monday Afternoon

A series of inter-playground con-
tests will be opened next week by
Supervisor Irwin. The contests will
lead up to the championship meet
at the close of the season. The events
will open Monday afternoon. The
program for next week is as fol-
lows:

Monday Afternoon?Senior and
junior newcomb, West Side vs. Foth-
ergill, at West Side; Tuesday after-
noon, girls' primary athletic test, all
grounds; senior and Junior newcomb,Lawn vs. Hygienic, at Lawn; Thurs-day morning, senior baseball, Cot-
tage Hill vs.Fothergill, at Cottage
Hill; afternoon, senior and junior
volley ball, Fothergill vs. Hygienic,
at J<othergill; Friday afternoon, sen-
ior and junior newcomb, Major
Bent vs. Lawn, at Major Bent; Sat-
urday morning, junior playground
baseball, Lawn vs. Fothergill ,at Cot-tage Hill.

Special .Music.?Special music will
be presented at the First Presbyter-
ian Church to-morrow as follows:
"Elevation in A Flat," Guilmant; an-
them by chorus choir, "O Praise the
Lord," Stults; "Berecuse," Lamare;
"Postlude," Stern. Evening?"Com-
munion in E Minor." Baptiste; trio,
''Saviour Breathe An Evening Bless-
ing," Nlcolai, Miss Mary B. Corbett,
Paul D. Miller and Warren E. Boud-
man; anthem, by chorus choir, "Re-
cessional," R de Koven. words by
Kipling; "Andante," Merkel; "Grand
Chorus," Lemaigre.

Steelton Snapshots
Street OH Arrives?A carload of oil

arrived yesterday and will be used
by the borough highway department
to be used In treating all dirt streets
in the borough.

Annoi-lntlon Meeting A meeting: of
the unday School Association of the
Ce-ntenary United Bretheran will be
held Monday evening at 8 o'colck.

Mr. Henderson'* fiuentn?Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Thomas. Bluff City, Tenn..
are guests of Councilman E. C. Hen-
derson. Swatara street.

Adopted Nephew*?Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Mader, 630 S. Second street,
were given permission by the court
to adopt their two nephews, John and
Joseph Gunter, whose parents are
dead.

George Roth to Play?George
Roth will play a violin solo at the
Sunday school service in St. John'sLutheran Church to-morrow morn-
ing. In the evening at 7.30 the pro-
gram will consist of musical selec-
tions by the choir, the singing of pa-
triotic hymns by the congregation
and a short address.

: MIDDLETOWN
The Middletown fair grounds was

purchased by John S. Longenecker.
A meeting will be held in the near
future for reorganization.

Miss Victoria Kavanaugh is visit-
ing at Lorain, Ohio, for some time.

Mrs. Joseph Schaeffer and son,
Richard are visiting at Syracuse,
N. Y.

Miss Eli Snyder and daughter,
who visited in town for some time,
returned to their home at Framing-
ham, Mass. She was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Joseph Dra-
benstadt.

Delbert Wltman, of Harrisburg,
is spending a week in town.

The tenth annual flag day will be
Observed in the Church of God on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and
all patriotic orders have been in-
vited to attend. Dr. Reed, of Dick-
inson College, will be the main
speaker. Following will be the pro-
gram: Prelude, Miss Charlene
Fishel; song, America, audience;
prayer, the Rev. O. M. Kraybill; ad-
dress of welcome, J. B. Martin: vocal
duet. "We Salute Thee Old Glory."
Catherine and Dorothy Condran;
instrumental duet, Robert and Paul
Flury; reading, "True Heroism,"
Miss Naomi Carmany; vocal solo,
patriotic, Miss Agnes Markley; saxa-
phone solo, Daniel Roberts; duet,
"The Soldier and the Red Cross
Nurse," Miss Alvenia Snyder and
Ralph Myers; pantomime, Star
Spangled Banner, Viola Albright;

soloist, Edith Sohn; flag drill, four-
teen girls;' patriotic address. Dr.
George E. Reed; closing song, "Co-
lumbia the Gem of the Ocean."

The annual reunion and banquet
of the High School Alumni Associa-
tion will be held Monday evening at
the high school building. The fol-
lowing program will be presented:
Singing, Star Spangled Banner;
reading, Miss Mary Elberti; quar-
tet, "Songs of Our Country," Mrs.
John Keifer, Miss Martha Swartz,
Dr. J. C. Nissley and Bruce Peters,
accompanied by Florence Scholl;
reading, selected, Miss Mary Elberti;
toasts will be given by Professor H.
J. Wickey, L. L. Garver, John Croll,
Jr., Clarence Phillips, H. Brua
Campbell and others. Witman or-
chestra will furnish the music.

ANTHONY PROUD DIES
Anthony Proud, aged 77, died at

the home of his son, Robert Proud,
119 Pine street, this morning at 1.30
o'clock from complications. He was
a resident of Steelton for about twen-
ty-five years. His wife and a son,
Robert, with whom he lived, survive
him. Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. C. N. Lauffer, pastor of the St.
John's Lutheran Church, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in the j
Baldwin Cemetery.

JUNE 30, 1917.

|: HIGHSPIRE ::

Mrs. K. F. Mathias, Alice Mumma,
Agnes Rickert and Carrie Mathias
spent Tuesday at Churchtown with
the Misses Baker and Hull.

The Ladies' Bible class of the
United Brethren Church, taught by
Joseph O. S. Poorman, held a picnic
at the home of Mrs. John Baker on
the Motter farm Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Mathias is visiting
friends at Qulncy and Chambers-burg.

Mrs. Barbara Shuff, of Lemoyne,
spent Tuesday evening with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry Moyer, of Second
street.

Mrs. Elmer Shuler, of Steelton,
was the guest of Mrs. Harry Moyer. .

John A. Hort, of Bendersvllle,
Adams county, after spending the
week-end in Steelton and Highspire
with relatives, returned to his homeon Tuesday.

Jeremiah Fink, of Klughton, who
is a frog builder at the Bethlehem
Steel Works. Steelton, had the big
toe of his left foot almost cut off on
Tuesday morning when a rail about
six foot fell on it.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Mathias spent
Sunday at Enola with the former's
brother. S. C. Mathias.

Chester Devinie. of Elizabeth, N.J., is in town visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Samuel Shipe, of Secondstreet, is on the sick list.Miss Minnie Baer, of Mechanics-burg, is (n town visiting friends.
Holy Communion will be observedin St. Peter's Lutheran Church on

t-unday, both morning and evening.

y
A plate without it roof, which

doe* not Interfere with taste orspeech.

Pl<iten repaired while you wait.Come In the mornlntf, have your
teeth made the name day.

MACK'S -3ft..
310 MARKET STREET

I
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STEELTON AND NEARBY TOWNS BAKERS ASKED
TOCO-OPERATE

Government Wants Them to
Stop Taking Back Bread;

Will Meet Here

Bakers of Dauphin and adjoining
counties will meet Monday after-
noon at the Columbus hotel to take
action on eliminating the exchange
of bread with retail dealers.

At present bread that is more than
a day old is returned by the dealers
when the fresh bread is brought to
the stores. As part of the move to
conserve the food supply the Com-
mercial Economy Board of the Unit-
ed States has asked that measures
bo taken to prevent waste of bread,
with the result that a notice of the
meeting of the wholesale bakers was
called by Bernard Schmidt, who has
been appointed chairman.

The counties in this district are
Snyder, Northumberland, Dauphin,
Juniata, Perry, Cumberland, Adams
and York. It is planned to have a
member of the Dauphin County Pub-
lic Safety Committee present.

Tlie Pledge
The national board has asked that

the meeting shal be held before
July 4 and the exchange elimination
shall be effective July 10. The pledge
the bakers will be asked to sign fol-
lows:

"Most heartily and voluntarily do
I express my willingness to co-oper- .
ate with our government in its con-
servation of food and in the elimina-
tion of wasteful practices in my I
business, and as an evidence of prac-
tical patriotism and devotion to our
country's welfare, I pledge myself
or my company to discontinue, on
and after Tuesday, July 10, 1917,
the practice of taking back unsold
bread from retailers. And I do fur-
ther pledge myself to give my loyal
and unswerving support to all patri-
otic measures which may be ordered
or recommended by the Council of
National Defense or by the Food Ad-1
ministration during the period of j
the war.

"To these cardinal principles of
true Americanism do I hereby pledge Jmyself, affirming in the same spirit
my allegiance to my flag and to the
Republic for which it stands, and
my belief in the cause of Freedom \u25a0
with Liberty and Justice for all."

STATE EMPLOYES PICNIC
One hundred and fifty employes

of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry and the Compensation Bu.
\u25a0reau left at 12.30 this afternoon
to picnic at Boiling Springs Park. A
special program of amusements and
games has been arranged. Dancing
will follow the evening meal.
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Does Your Milk:
and Cream Sour?

Sour milk and cream proves careless handling of milk or milk that
is not properly pasteurized

Hook's Milk and Cream stays sweet longer than most milk because
it is perfectly pasteurized and carefully handled in a modernly
equipped plant

Supervised, by Dr. Lee H. P. Maynard, of the Dairy Laboratories of
Philadelphia, Hoak's dairy keeps its standard up with best
dairies of Philadelphia, Washington, St. Louis and Pittsburgh fS&irl
A trial even in the hottest weather will convince you that we

""

serve the best, pure, clean milk in the city of Harrisburg I

rHEL- Chas. A. Hoak I'\u25a0
PENBROOK, PA. fj

BeU Phone 4712 Dial 3788
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